THE FACULTY AND CADETS OF THE MILLENSBURG MILITARY INSTITUTE PROUDLY PRESENTS THE 1973 SNIPER
FROM FALL . . .

THROUGH WINTER . . .
AND WELL INTO SPRING

THE MAJOR PORTION OF OUR LIVES DURING THE YEAR IS SPENT HERE ON OUR CAMPUS.
BEGINNING A FULL YEAR'S ACTIVITIES WITH FOOTBALL.

THE PRESENTATION OF SPONSORS AT HOMECOMING.
A RELAXED MOMENT IN THE FRONT DRAWING ROOM OF THE BIG HOUSE . . . .
AND A QUICK DASH UPSTAIRS TO GET CHANGE FROM C. J.
A SIDE TRIP INTO KERN'S OFFICE FOR INSPIRATION AND ADVICE.

AND OCCASIONALLY SOME MORE INSPIRATION.
MR. RITCHIE'S PEEP HOLE

BIG JOHN'S BIG GUN
MEANWHILE, BACK AT THE GYM...
WHERE WE HAVE THE MILITARY BALL

AND THE WRESTLING MATCHES
AFTER COUNTLESS HOURS OF DRILL AND STUDY

IT'S OVER AGAIN FOR ANOTHER YEAR
BILL TO THE NAVY AT ANNAPOLES AND CRAIG TO THE ARMY AT WEST POINT.
Gordon Betts, student, teacher, coach, Principal of Jr. High, Assistant to the President, and friend of the Cadets, is leaving at the close of this school term after forty-one years of service. He does not like the word "retirement", and knowing him, one would guess he will still be active, wherever he is.

In the fall of 1932, Col. Betts came to M.M.I., to accept a teaching position in the newly opened Jr. School, when there were only a dozen students. At that time, the school included the first eight grades, and quite a few of the cadets were day students.

Col. Betts served as Varsity Football Coach from 1956 to 1962. In five seasons of play, the cadets won 27 games, lost 15 and tied 2, scoring 900 points to their opponents 398. In the 1959 season of regular play, they were unbeaten, untied and unscored on. However, they lost to Danville 20-6 in the C K C play-offs. During that season, he was once pictured in the Courier-Journal as "Coach of the Week".

Since Col. Betts has retired from active coaching, he has organized a Mini-Bike Club in the Jr. School. Last year, there were 14 bikes in the school. He took the entire Cadet Corps for an overnight camp-out. When spring arrived, he was often seen with a group of boys in the truck, carrying fishing poles, off to Miller's Pond. The years have not lessened his enthusiasm for teaching boys—mentally, physically and spiritually.

During the forty-one years over 2,500 boys have been enrolled in the Junior School. That is indeed a long line of cadets. Col. and Mrs. Betts say they will miss the boys, the school and their many friends in Millersburg, but they are looking forward to a somewhat less hurried schedule that they've known for over forty years.

That long grey line, who "grew up" to the tune of their heads bonking the black board in Col. Betts' Math class, the many, many happy memories of good times under Col. Betts' tutelage, and the results of so many successful life stories have provided ample proof of his philosophy that "Building boys is better than mending men".

WE WILL MISS HIM!
I CAN'T UNDERSTAND IT. SOMEONE HAS COMPLETELY FILLED MY OFFICE WITH JELLO.
COL. JOSEPH R. JOHNSON, Ed.D.
Superintendent

LT. COL. EDWARD A. HABECK
Senior Army Instructor

COL. JAS. B. LEER
Chairman of the Board

LT. COL. GORDON BETTS
Headmaster, Jr. Division
LT. COL. F. H. HALL Headmaster, Sr. English, German

MAJ. JOHN R. STEELE, Fresh, and Jr. English

MR. CHARLES TANNER, Biology

MS. MARGARET O. TAYLOR, Librarian

MAJ. LARRY ALLISON, Commandant, Physiology

MR. GENE SHERMAN, History
MR. IRA GAYHEART, Social Science

MRS. GEORGIETTA WEAVER, Business

MR. JOHN WEAVER, Math, Chemistry, Physics

MR. JACK RICHIE, French, Algebra

MR. PAUL HARDIN, Music, Drama

MR. RON BAKER, Jr. School
MR. CHARLES BAKER, Asst. Commandant

MRS. SUE FEEBACK, House Mother

MRS. DONNA GALBRAITH, Secretary to Col. Johnson

W.R. RITCHIE, Dining Hall Manager

MRS. HAROLD LETTON
Alumni Director
I STILL SAY FIVE MINUTES ISN'T ENOUGH TIME TO GET FROM ONE CLASS TO ANOTHER.

CLASSES
JAMES MEL GREER
Cadet Colonel, Brig. Commd., Asst. S-4 III, Basketball I, II, III, IV; Baseball I; Student Senate IV; National Honor Society III, IV; Military Honor Society II; German Club III, IV; French Club I, II; Honor Roll I, II, III, IV; ROTC Award III; Outstanding Teenagers of America IV; Annual Staff IV; Glee Club I, II; Basketball Captain IV; Varsity "M" Club I, II, III, IV.

CHARLES C. HOWARD
Cadet Lt. Col.; Brig. Exec. Officer; Tennis III, IV; Wrestling IV; Basketball Mgr. I, II, III, IV; National Honor Society II, III, IV; Military Honor Society II, III, IV; Dean's List I, II, III, IV; Student Senate II, IV; Annual Staff IV; Key Club I, II, III; Glee Club I, II; Photography Club I, II, III, IV.

SAMUEL R. ABERNATHY
Cadet Major; Football II, III; Basketball II, III; Key Club II, III; Student Senate II, III; A Co. Exec. III; Color Guard Commd. IV; Brigade Staff IV; Drill Team II, III; Honor Roll III, IV; Colonel's Aid IV.

STEVEN D. ASH BROOK
Cadet Major; Brigade S-2; Drill Team Commander IV; Honor Roll IV; Best Platoon Homecoming I, II, III; Best Company I; Best Squad I; Best Platoon For Year I, III; Best Platoon Field Day II; Cincinnati Courier Tech.

JAMES T. BOND
Cadet 2nd Lt; Drill Team IV; Honor Roll IV; Rangers IV; School Newspaper IV; Best Platoon Federal Insp.

CARL M. CRAY
Cadet 1st Lt.; Band I, III; Rifle Team IV; Battalion Staff; Glee Club I; School Newspaper Staff IV.
JACK N. DAYTON
Best Platoon Homecoming II; Best Platoon Year II, III; Best Platoon Field Day II; Rifle Team II, III; Drill Team II, III; Ranger Team II, III, IV; Football II, III, IV; Platoon Sergeant III; A-Company XO; Newspaper Staff IV; Cadet Captain IV.

TODD W. DEMIAN
First Lt.; Rifle Team IV; Drill Team IV; Ranger Team IV; Best Platoon IV; Best Company IV; Honor Roll; Kent State University.

MARK R. DIXON
Cadet Major; A-Company Commander; Football I, II, III, IV; Wrestling I, II, III, IV; Track I; Baseball II; Best Drilled Cadet II; Best Company Homecoming I; Best Platoon for Year II; National Honor Society IV; Drill Team III; Honor Roll IV; Ranger Team III, IV; Captain Football Team IV; Captain Wrestling Team IV; Rifle Team I, II; Glee Club I, II; Georgetown College.

DANIEL M. FARISH
Cadet First Lt.; Wrestling III, IV; Football III, IV; Band I, III, IV; Pep Band I, III, IV; Newspaper Staff IV; Platoon Leader IV.

F. ALAN HARRIS
Band III, IV; Wrestling III; National Honor Society IV; Music Award III; Honor Roll III, IV; Military Honor Society III, IV; Morehead University.

WILLIAM J. JOHNSON
Cadet Major; Football I, II, III, IV; MVP Football II, III, IV; Captain Football Team IV; Basketball I, II, III, IV; MVP Basketball II; Captain Basketball Team IV; Baseball I, II, III; MVP Baseball III; Track I; Best All-Around Athlete III; Class President II, III, IV; Key Club II, III; German III, IV; Glee Club I; Drill Team I, II; Hq. Company Commander IV; Best Company Homecoming I; Best Platoon Homecoming I.
WILLIAM A. KNAFEL, Akron, Ohio

MICHAEL E. PRINCE, Cincinnati, Ohio

JAMES C. TANNER, Cynthiana, Ky.

GEORGE L. THOMPSON, Hiram, Ohio

WILLIAM A. KNAFEL
Cadet 2nd Lt.; Rifle Team II; Camera Club II; Track IV; Drill Team IV; Rangers I; Most Improved IV; Tennis I; O. S. U.

ROBERT W. ORMAN
Cadet 1st Lt.; Football I, II, III, IV; Basketball I, II; Drill Team I, II, III; Best Drilled III; Varsity M Club; Colorguard IV; Platoon Leader IV; Best Company I, II, III, IV.

MICHAEL E. PRINCE
Cadet 1st Lt.; Track I; Wrestling III; Tennis III, IV; Rangers III; Rifle Team IV; Band I, III, IV; Newspaper Staff IV; Pep Band III, IV.

ROBERT W. ORMAN, Florence, Ky.

ADAM F. STUMMER
Cadet Major S-1; Basketball II, III, IV; Football II; Baseball I, II, III; Tennis IV; Key Club II, III; Best Platoon Homecoming II, III; Best Platoon Field Day I, II; Honor Roll II, III; Newspaper Staff III; Rangers III, IV; Brigade Staff IV; Jr. Class Sgt./Arms III; Best Platoon for Year III; Drill Team I, IV.

MICHAELE. PRINCE, Cincinnati, Ohio

ADAM F. STUMMER, New Albany, Indiana

JAMES C. TANNER
Cadet 1st Lt.; Weapons Officer; Ranger Commander IV; Asst. Drill Team Commander IV; Honor Roll IV; Best Platoon III; U. S. Army, Armored Div.

GEORGE L. THOMPSON
Cadet Major S-4; Military Honor Society II, III, IV; National Honor Society II, III, IV; Vice-Pres. of Class II, III, IV; Drill Team I, II, III; German Club III, IV; Key Club III; Honor Roll I, II, III, IV; Golf I; Football I, II, III; Baseball III; Wrestling II, III, IV; Annual Staff IV; Outstanding Teenager of America IV; Capt. Wrestling Team IV.
JOSEPH H. TICHENOR III
Cadet Captain; 1st Platoon Leader; Tennis II, III, IV; Basketball II, III, IV; Key Club III; Class Sec-Treas. III; Best Plt. Homecoming III, IV; Best Plt. for The Year III, IV; Newspaper Staff III; Captain of Tennis Team IV; MVP of Tennis Team III; Best Room for Year II; Best Dressed for Year II.

M. LAMAR TRIBELL
Cadet Captain; Asst. S-2 Officer; Basketball III; Tennis II, III, IV; Co-Captain of Tennis Team IV; Best Platoon Field Day II; Best Platoon for Year II; Drill Team II, III; Senior Class Treasurer IV; Key Club III; Honor Roll II, III; Newspaper Staff IV.

CLARENCE WASHINGTON III
Cadet 1st Lt.; Brig. S-3 Officer; Basketball III; Baseball III; Newspaper Staff IV; Football IV; Best Platoon Field Day III.

BRUCE I. WASSERSTROM
Cadet Major; Bandmaster; Band II, III, IV; Football Mgr. III, IV; Basketball Mgr. IV; Glee Club I, II; Honor Roll IV; Best Company I; Best Platoon I; Newspaper Editor IV; Pep Band II.

DONALD C. SPENCER
Cadet 2nd Lt.; Honor Roll I, II, III, IV; National Honor Society II; III; Key Club III; Basketball III, IV; Military Honor Society III; Student Senate III, IV; Best Company I; Best Platoon IV; Best Drilled II; Heidelberg.

DONALD G. SPENCER, Worthington, Ohio

M. LAMAR TRIBELL, Ft. Meyers Beach, Fla.
BaiTy V. Caudill Weon, Ky.

Clarke R. Cornelison Columbus, Ohio

Sam L. Couch Dayton, Ky.

Craig M. Cox Columbus, Ohio

William G. Ehrarot Davenport, Iowa


Larry C. Games Clarksville, Ind.

Michael D. Haaker Louisville, Ky.

Daniel S. Kase Cincinnati, Ohio
Daniel A. Keer Louisville, Ky.
Robert H. Krause Rocky River, O.
Mark D. Latham Cincinnati, O.

Ill'yce E. Layman Lake Hamilton, Florida
Michael R. McClintock Brownsburg, Ind.
Douglas H. McFarlan Ft. Thomas, Ky.

Keith A. McWilliams Logan, O.
Michael J. Manning Dayton, O.
John S. Miller Columbus, O.
Scott P. Golden Akron, Ohio
Anthony L. Haritopoulos Cincinnati, O.
Steven H. Harrod Ashland, Ky.
Dennis L. Juilfs Cincinnati, O.
Bruce A. Miller Dayton, O.
David T. Moran Paris, Ky.
Wallace R. Sadler Cincinnati, O.
Thomas M. Sargent Cincinnati, O.
William A. Sharp Winchester, Ky.
Eugene Wagoner, Millersburg, Ky.

Bradley F. Wallace, Louisa, Ky.

James R. Williford, Detroit, Mich.

Michael J. Zuendel, Akron, O.
David W. Bell Detroit, Mich.

Roy D. Burchwell Dayton, O.

Clifford E. Caudill Morehead, Ky.

Herschel Conley Akron, O.

LeRoy E. Gordon Chicago, Ill.

Donald W. Harnish Cincinnati, O.

Kelly J. Haydon Harrodsburg, Ky.

John W. Hines Jr. Somerset, Ky.

George W. Johnson Louisville, Ky.
Michie R. Duvall Florence, Ky.
Arnell L. Hope Applegate, Mich.
Henry J. Lubinski Pointsville, Ky.
Gary S. Rechart Monroe, Ohio
Terre C. Richey Jeffersontown, Ky.
David S. Rouzier Cincinnati, O.
Steven C. Sims Bondville, Ky.
Dale A. Baldwin, Lexington, Ky.
David A. Diehl, Dayton, Ohio

Anthony W. Dryden, Cincinnati, O.
Howard E. Liebelt, II, Cincinnati, O.
Paul I. Lovell, Frankfort, Ky.

Andrew J. May, New Castle, Ind.
Carl A. Owens, Dayton, O.
Alfred L. Peck, Jr., Middletown, O.

Picture Not Available
Jeffrey T. Pence Miamisburg, O.
Gregory L. Robinson Cinci., O.
Benjamin F. Shelton Cincinnati, O.

Michael C. Trimble Cincinnati, O.
ATHLETICS

Billy Johnson
Quarterback & MVP

Coach Sherman
VARSITY BASKETBALL

FRONT ROW: Kerr, Browning, Uhrig, Spencer, Tichenor, Sword, Chenault. 2nd ROW: Coach Allison, Stumler, Johnson, Greer, Stephans, Miller, Byars, Wasserstrom.

"B" TEAM BASKETBALL

FRONT ROW: Miller, Bowell, Black, Browning, Baker, Sword, Manning. 2nd ROW: Kerr, Wallace, Harrod, Byars, Gallagher, Ansbro, Wagoner, Chenault.
Freshman Team

FRONT ROW: Bowell, Black, Miller, Harrod, Baker

BACK ROW: Chenault, Wagoner, Ansbro, Gallagher, Wallace, Kerr
Wrestling Team

FRONT ROW: Col. Hall, Gilchrist, Sharp, Thompson, Farish, Tucker, Games, Ehrhardt, Layman

2nd ROW: Julifs, Howard, Few, McFarlan, Dixon, Kell, Howell, Robbins, Cox
TENNIS TEAM

BACK ROW: Joe Tichenor, Mike Hanning, Craig Cox, Terry Few. FRONT ROW: Craig Howard, John Miller, Greg DePotty.
WE THINK EVERYONE SHOULD BELONG TO A CLUB — AS A MATTER OF FACT, IF YOU'D CARE TO BUY ONE WE HAVE SEVERAL FOR SALE RIGHT HERE.

ORGANIZATIONS
Brigade Staff
Ascending: Greer, Howard, Tribell, Tichenor, Thompson

Battalion Staff
Stumler, Ashbrook, Miller, Cray

Color Guard
Orman, Sword, Harrod, Robbins, Cox, Norman, Juilfs, Abernathy

Officer Corps


PEP BAND


National Honor Society: Col. Hall, Odell, G. Thompson, Howard, M. Miller, Greer.

German Club SEATED: Few, Julfs, Odell, G. Thompson, Howard, Johnson, Greer, Col. Hall. STANDING: Robbins, M. Miller, Cox, D. Baker.
Head of Staff James Greer, Sniper Editor Ms. M.O. Taylor, Advisor Major Steele, Sniper Staff Not Pictured: George Thompson, Craig Howard.

Student Senate: Games, Greer, Howard, Sword, Col. Johnson.
This year's seniors getting the Weaver shaft.

Two and two is what?

After you've finished the test get busy on tomorrow's assignment.

And the little Princess let down her hair and ----.

Physical Science, agriculture, and all like that.

Posed picture Adam Stumler studying.
ACTIVITIES

LOOK AT IT THIS WAY — SOMEONE HAS TO PLAY THE PART OF A FLOWER IN THE CLASS PLAY.
Mrs. Wiggins gets a table (?) at the Jr. school Christmas party.

Mr. Gayheart hasn't gotten his yet.
Our Christmas party went into our stomachs.

The Firing Squad. And the victim.
Ten to one the snake will die first.
At least, the thing doesn't have an amplifier.
Happy Hour on the terrace in front of Miller Hall . . . with George and Clarence slugging it out.

John Sword gains knowledge by osmosis.
Spring Leave on the beach at Ft. Lauderdale.

Why have any light at all?
The good 'ol days when everybody polishes his own shoes.

Mr. Weaver's chemistry class started out with seven.

Aim for the Mess Hall window, George.

Wrestling team begins the dribble derby.

The result of too much activity?

He's really looking for some hardcore titles.
John D. calls it "Bolley-ball".

Mail Call

Batman and Robin after another victory.
Sing out Louisville -- the girls terrific - the music??

Eenie, meenie, minie, mo------

McFarlan at his best!
Millier Hall gets decorated.

And we line up for the parade downtown.
Homecoming Parade was led by Brigade Commander, James Mel Greer and Homecoming Queen, Miss Mary Nell Griffin.
We had the parade downtown.

Accompanied by our sponsors.
Col. Greer orders the officers front and center to form the sabre arch.
Every Officer's sponsor enters the sabre arch.

And is presented to Colonel and the school brass.
Miss Mary Nell Griffin gets her crown.

And readies herself to receive a pass in review from the Brigade.
And our well-dressed alumni from the year before took things easy...
Mercer County proves a worthy opponent.

But at half time, we’re ahead.
James Bond picks up the Best Decorated Barracks Award for Miller Hall from Col. J.B. Leer.
and the second half nailed down a victory for us.
Billy welcomes the I.G. to Headquarters and escorts him through the barracks.

DePottey shows off a clean closet.
Tricky Dick's room is clean for the first and only time this year.

"Yes sir, it looks like this all the time."

A second look at Craig's room because he couldn't believe it.

And so to lunch.
Everybody falls in for rifle inspection.

"A" Co. Commander for next year.

Gallagher, shut up.

Hurry up and wait.

Inspect-shun! aaaa rrr mmms.

Just a second, sir, my finger's caught.
The parade for the I.G. impressed him very much and he congratulated Col. Johnson on a perfect score.
Mrs. A. and Mrs. G. parcel out the blindies.

If you let the air out, she'll disappear.

THE GAUNTLET

So happy that you could come, I'd like you to meet...

Two hands for beginners.
If he tells that joke one more time I'm going to push him through the scenery.

First your money, then your clothes.

You can't tell by looking and the sound is undescrivable.

Meanwhile . . .

Back at the Ranch.
That stupid grand march never seems to end.

Until James Mel decides to head for the sidelines.

Hold up those stickers. Miss Mary Nell Griffin about to be crowned.
Of course, everybody has to show his young lady his room.
No, I won't go to the barracks with you.

Curfew shall not ring tonight.

Was it spiked or wasn't it?

Mrs. Baker keeps the parents happy.

Where are my contacts?
COMMENCEMENT
CADE ACADEMY

VAEDICTORY AWARD: Charles Craig Howard
HIGHEST GRADE BY CLASSES:
Freshman: Douglas DePottey
Sophomore: Gerald M. Balog
Junior: Michael S. Miller
Senior: Charles Craig Howard

HIGHEST IN ACADEMIC AWARDS:
FOREIGN LANGUAGES: Craig Howard/Douglas DePottey
ENGLISH: Craig Howard
MATHEMATICS: Craig Howard
HISTORY: John W. Withrow
SCIENCE: Craig Howard (Bausch & Lomb)

ACADEMICS HONOR ROLL

Samuel R. Abernathy
Barry V. Caudill
Douglas DePottey
James Mel Greer
Alan Harris
Steven H. Harrod
Charles Craig Howard

ATHLETIC AWARDS

BEST ALL AROUND ATHLETE: William John Johnson
MOST VALUABLE PLAYER:
Football: William John Johnson
Basketball: Adam F. Stumler
Wrestling: Larry C. Games/Mark Dixon
Tennis: Charles Craig Howard
Rifle: Michael D. Howell
Weight-lifting: Mark Dixon/Craig Cox

CAPTAINS
Football: William John Johnson
Basketball: Adam F. Stumler/James Greer
Wrestling: George Thompson/Mark Dixon
Tennis: Joseph H. Tichenor III
Rifle: Michael D. Howell

GENERAL AWARDS

ROTARY CITIZENSHIP AWARD: Bruce I. Wasserstrom
SCHOOL SERVICE AWARD: Robert Krause
MOST IMPROVED CADET: Michael R. McClintock

Special award, silver tray was presented to LTC. & Mrs. Gordon Betts for 41 years service to Millersburg Military Institute because of their retirement effective June 1973.

Special award was presented to LTC. Edward A. Hubeck on his retirement.
MILITARY AWARDS

AMERICAN LEGION AWARDS
General Military Excellence ............................................ Col. James Mel Greer
Scholarship Excellence .................................................. LTC. Charles Craig Howard
ASSOCIATION OF THE UNITED STATES ARMY
Outstanding MT-3 RPTC Cadet .......................................... Major Barry V. Caudill
ROTC MEDAL ................................................................. LTC. Charles Craig Howard

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY AWARDS
Superior Military Schools ................................................ Major George L. Thompson
Cadet Decoration MT-4 .................................................. Captain George E. Kell
Superior Military Schools ................................................ 1st Lt. Robert Krause
Cadet Decoration MT-3 .................................................. Sfc. Anthony Haritopoulos
Superior Junior Cadet ................................................... Captain George L. Thompson
Decoration MT-2 .......................................................... 1st Lt. Craig M. Cox
Superior Junior Cadet ................................................... 2nd Lt. Michael K. Gallagher
Decoration MT-1 .......................................................... Sfc. Anthony Haritopoulos

MILITARY HONOR SOCIETY:
Col. James Mel Greer ...................................................... Sfc. Steven H. Harrod
LTC. Charles Craig Howard ............................................. 1st Lt. Craig M. Cox
1st Lt. Michael S. Miller ................................................ 2nd Lt. Michael K. Gallagher
2nd Lt. Franklin H. Rosselot ........................................... Sfc. Anthony Haritopoulos

BEST OFFICER OF THE DAY .............................................. Bruce L. Wasserstrom
BEST SERGEANT OF THE GUARD ....................................... Gerald M. Balog
BEST MESSENGER OF THE GUARD .................................... Richard M. Duvall
BEST ROOM ................................................................. Gregory G. Norris
BEST BARRACKS ............................................................ Miller Hall

SENIOR ORATION ............................................................ Company Commander Mark R. Dixon

Charles Craig Howard
1973 JUNIOR DIVISION AWARDS

GENERAL AWARDS

BEST ALL AROUND CADET ................................................................. Howard Liebelt (cadet vote)
CITIZENSHIP AWARD ............................................................................ Kelley J. Haydon (Rotary)
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT ................................................................... Arthur Smith
SCHOOL SERVICE ................................................................................ George Kinney
SCHOOL SPIRIT ................................................................................... Burt Kinney
BEST AROUND ATHLETE ..................................................................... Burt Kinney
BEST KEPT ROOM ................................................................................ Burt Kinney
LIBRARY AWARD ................................................................................. David A. Bell
MUSIC AWARD .................................................................................... John W. Hines, Jr.
FATHER AND SON AWARD ................................................................. Richard G. Coy, Jr.

MILITARY AWARDS

MILITARY EXCELLENCE ...................................................................... George W. Johnson
BEST OFFICERS OF THE DAY ............................................................ Roy D. Burchwell and Barry Kinney

ACADEMIC AWARDS

HIGHEST AVERAGE IN JUNIOR DIVISION .......................................... Arnell L. Hope
HIGHEST AVERAGE IN SIXTH GRADE ............................................... Howard E. Liebelt
HIGHEST AVERAGE IN SEVENTH GRADE .......................................... Arnell L. Hope
HIGHEST AVERAGE IN EIGHTH GRADE ............................................. George Johnson
HIGHEST AVERAGE IN ARITHMETIC ................................................. Arnell L. Hope
HIGHEST AVERAGE IN ENGLISH ...................................................... Jeffrey Pence
HIGHEST AVERAGE IN SOCIAL STUDIES ......................................... Timothy K. Anderson
HIGHEST AVERAGE IN SCIENCE ...................................................... Barry Kinney

HONOR ROLL FOR YEAR

Arnell L. Hope
The final parade starts out the front gate.

Officers front and center for presentation of sponsors.
CHANGE OF COMMAND: James MeI Greer hands over the reins of the Brigade to next year's Brigade commander.
For years of devoted service.

Craig claps for someone ELSE.

PROUD PARENTS

The interminable smorgasbord line.
The last look at the campus for seniors.

The Baccalaureate Sermon.
The senior class, silent and ready.
The Commencement Address

The Valedictory Address

It's over!